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The potential for energy reduction in UK commercial offices through
effective management and behaviour change.
General office equipment can be responsible for a significant proportion of overall
electrical energy consumption in UK offices and this is predicted to rise significantly
over the coming years (Webber et al. 2001). As a significant contributor to overall
energy use, this equipment has a corresponding cost and carbon impact. The legally
binding targets of The Climate Change Act (2008) present a need to address the impact
of office equipment, especially within the less efficient existing building stock. In this
study the range of energy consumption patterns observed across workstations in two
typical UK, air-conditioned office spaces covering 90 desks, and the potential effect of
using feedback to encourage energy reduction through behaviour change is explored.
The project monitored energy consumption over a four month baseline period. Taking
into account technical, behavioural and environmental influences this baseline
established that a significant variation in consumption patterns exists between
workstations providing the same function, in comparable locations and over the same
period of time. Following the establishment of the baseline data further monitoring took
place over the following period to assess the effect of behaviour change interventions
through the provision of comparative feedback. The core driver behind the variation in
consumption identified was found to be occupant behaviour over technical and
environmental considerations. The study establishes that it is possible to reduce energy
use, carbon emissions and cost associated with desk level electricity consumption by up
to 20% through behaviour change in typical UK office spaces. Further savings are
possible through energy management and procurement policy, but behaviour change
offers significant initial reductions for limited investment.
Keywords: energy, small power, office, CO2, unregulated energy, feedback,
behaviour change.

Introduction:
The impact and pattern of usage relating to regulated energy within the building stock is
generally well understood. Consumption patterns associated with unregulated energy
such as small power and desktop equipment is less well understood. Junnila (2007)
notes that the existing literature on energy efficiency in office buildings does not
provide good data for estimating energy reduction potential through occupant behaviour
change. Furthermore as discussed by Menezes, Cripps, Bouchlaghem and Buswell
(2012) this lack of understanding of unregulated energy use can be identified as a
contributory factor to the ‘performance gap’ between predicted/design and actual/in-use
energy performance. In UK office spaces this performance gap has in some cases
resulted in in-use carbon emissions 2-3 times that of the original design estimate
(Bordass, Cohen & Field, 2004). The UK target of a 34% reduction in CO2 emissions
over 1990 levels by 2020 (The Climate Change Act, 2008) has resulted in the
construction industry introducing increasingly stringent energy performance
regulations. As building regulations and other statutory mechanisms drive down the
consumption associated with regulated energy, an understanding of unregulated energy
becomes increasingly important. Information and communication technology (ICT) can
be responsible for 20% or more (Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers
[CIBSE], 2004) of overall electrical energy consumption in a typical office space.
Improvements in the energy efficiency of I.T equipment have reduced consumption of
individual units. Conversely increased processing power and range of equipment
utilised has resulted in predictions that small power will continue to have a significant
impact (Jenkins, Singh & Eames, 2009) and that energy consumption associated with
office eqiupment will continue to grow globally in the near future. (Webber et al. 2001
& Vereecken et al. 2010.)

As noted by Junnila (2007) few studies have focused on quantifying the enduser influence on energy consumption, furthermore most energy managers believe end
users influence to be minimal (Lukas, 2000). However it has previously been
established that energy use of desktop equipment is highly influenced by occupant
behaviour and is flexible in nature (Zhang, Siebers & Aickelin, 2011). This view is
supported by a study by Kawamoto, Shimoda and Mizuno (2003) which estimated that
for an average working day the actual in-use utilisation of desktop equipment may
commonly be as low as 43%. Additionally many office workers don’t power down
equipment at the end of the working day (Berl & de Meer 2011) and even fewer unplug
equipment that may still draw power when turned off. A US field survey of office
equipment operating patterns (Webber et al. 2001) found that only 44% of computers
and 32% of monitors where turned off at night, a similar UK based study (Zhang et al.
2011) found that 60% of occupants don’t power down at night time, with 31%
powering down just occasionally and only 9% powering down regularly. Comparison of
these two studies would seem to suggest that organisational or cultural background may
have an influence on the rate of power down and reinforces the view that small power
consumption patterns are generally not fully understood but offer significant potential
for savings.

The flexible nature of desktop energy consumption supports the view that there
is significant potential for energy reduction through behaviour change. Ward (2008)
identifies increasing IT usage in commercial offices as one of the main barriers to
reducing energy use, however if occupant behaviour were better understood it may be
possible to overcome such barriers while allowing for the increased use of I.T.
equipment. There is evidence that the use of behaviour change mechanisms can

significantly reduce overall energy consumption in commercial buildings. It has been
estimated that workstation energy use can account for 73-88% of total office equipment
energy use and that a combination of behaviour change, energy management and
procurement policy could contribute to a 60-80% reduction in this (Junnila, 2007). With
this in mind a focus on desk level equipment would appear valid when considering
energy reduction from general office equipment. Carrico and Riemer (2011) in a study
considering university based office spaces in the US, note that energy use reductions of
up to 15% should be possible through the implementation of behaviour change
measures alone, by using group level feedback and peer education.

Jenkins et al. (2009) predict that offices spaces in London and the south of the
UK are likely to increasingly tend towards being cooling dominated. As, in most UK
offices, internal heat gains are the main contributing factor to cooling loads, the
reduction of consumption associated with desktop equipment and corresponding heat
gains could offer an indirect benefit by decreasing the corresponding cooling load
(Jenkins, Liu, & Peacock, 2007).

This study considers energy consumption patterns across 90 desks in two air
conditioned offices spaces in South-East England. The variation in consumption
patterns identified is considered and analysed, and a series of behaviour change
interventions are made with the goal of reducing consumption associated with desktop
equipment by at least 20%.

Methodology
Over the course of an unoccupied weekend 90 work stations (each workstation consists
of a single screen, desktop computer or laptop and docking station, with two desk level
plugs) were fitted with energy monitoring devices. The devices look like standard
extension leads with four plug locations. Computers, screens, a desk level plug and any
other desktop devices present were plugged into the monitoring device. The device was
installed so that it became the most accessible plug point for the occupant at each work
station. There were other plug locations available (from which the monitoring device
itself is plugged) but these were out of sight and hidden within cable trays to the
underside of the desk. This approach ensured all small power consumed at desk level
could be monitored. The device used takes an hourly reading, which is then wirelessly
transmitted to be stored on a central server in the office of the monitor provider, data
can then be downloaded remotely for analysis. The device itself was tested and found to
draw 0.8watts which was accounted for in the discussions to follow.

The initial baseline monitoring period began and ended on the same day in both
locations, lasting from the 17th of June 2011 to 26th of September 2011 (100 days).
Following the conclusion of the baseline period a series of field surveys were conducted
to identify which pieces of equipment were plugged into which monitor and to ensure
that only monitors with a full profile (monitoring at least the screen and computer at the
location) were taken forward for analysis. Additionally, field surveys were able to
identify where additional equipment such as mobile phone chargers, other personal ICT
devices, desk fans, desk lamps and heaters had been plugged in. Of the additional small
power devices identified the most prevalent was mobile phone chargers with 21% of all

work stations having chargers plugged in during the survey (many without a mobile
phone connected).

Using the baseline data it was possible to establish total, daily and hourly
consumption patterns at both site-wide and individual work station levels. Allowance
was made for absence from the workplace through filtering the data to only cover days
when the location was occupied. Further corrections where made to ensure readings
from individual work stations where not skewed due to longer working hours. This was
achieved through establishing an out of hours baseline power density (the average
power density at the desk location when not in-use) and an operational power density
(the average power density at the desk during operating hours). From this it was
possible to ensure feedback provided made allowance for extended working hours
without unduly penalising the work station occupant. This was achieved by applying
average working and non-working hours based on site-wide data as opposed to
individual usage, thus allowing like for like comparison. The baseline analysis
identified a small number of unexpected peaks in energy use, based on the timing and
frequency of the peaks they were attributed to the cleaning cycle at each location (see
Figures 1 & 2).

Once the baseline data was analysed it was compared to widely accepted
industry benchmarks to understand the impact of small power within the benchmarks.
For office location A it was possible to compare this back to overall electricity
consumption for the site and produce /m² comparisons. It was not possible to indentify
the same data for office location B as the data could not be disaggregated; therefore any
such comparisons are based only on the data from office location A.

As the target of the study was to understand variation in energy consumption
and the influence of occupant behaviour, it was important to take account of ongoing
changes within the office structure (turnover of staff, change of location) so that a clear
picture of behaviour could be established. Working with the management team at both
locations, in addition to the follow up field surveys, it was possible to ensure that only
desks where the individual could be followed were included in the monitoring. This
reduced the number of desks considered for post intervention analysis.

Following the baseline period a number of interventions were made prior to and
during the follow up monitoring period. Interventions began in early March 2012 and
continued until the end of June. Two types of feedback interventions were used in
conjunction with goal-setting. Comparative feedback interventions considering the
consumption of an individual or a group in relation to an average have been successful
in reducing energy consumption in households, as has historic feedback (Abrahamse,
Steg, Vlek & Rothengatter, 2005). The basic idea of comparative feedback is to evoke a
feeling of competition, social comparison, or social pressure which then leads to a
changed behaviour to correspond more closely to the norm. In order to prevent a pull
towards the mean performance in those who already show the desired behaviour (in this
case, below-average energy use), an appraisal of the behaviour is employed, often in the
form of a negative or positive smiley face. The first intervention consisted of providing
regular historic (approximately every fortnight) feedback on energy consumption on an
office-based level. This was combined with goal-setting; hence, at the beginning of the
intervention, a reduction of 20% was calculated and given as a target. The second
intervention was conducted with individual level feedback to half of the occupants
within an office and group-based feedback to the other half. Consumption was split up

in to a day and night-time component in order to highlight the wastage associated with
leaving equipment on standby overnight.

Comparing the data generated from the follow up monitoring period it was
possible to quantify the impact and longevity of the interventions made.

Benchmark Comparison
There is a wide range of industry benchmarks relating to regulated energy, unregulated
energy, small power loads, occupant density and other related metrics. These are
supported and supplemented by academic research and field studies. An understanding
of these benchmarks can help to gauge the overall impact of workstation energy use
patterns, in relation to the overall energy use framework. The figures discussed below
feed into the floor and desk level analysis which follows.

Technical Memorandum 46 (TM46) (CIBSE, 2008) provides widely recognised
energy benchmarks for UK buildings, however the 95kWh/m²/yr. for typical electrical
energy consumption in UK offices identified within TM46 includes only regulated
energy use. Therefore it is necessary to look to Energy Consumption Guide 19
(ECG19) (Department of the environment, transport and the regions [DETR], 2003.)
which identifies a regulated electrical energy usage of 145kWh/m²/yr. in air conditioned
offices with an additional 63kWh/m2/yr allowed for unregulated energy of which
31kWh/m²/yr. is attributed to office equipment. If, as identified by Junnila (2007), 7388% of this relates to desktop equipment, office equipment would typically be expected
to consume 22-27 kWh/m²/yr. the Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers
(CIBSE) Guide F (CIBSE, 2004) further supplements this discussion by identifying
office equipment as being responsible for 20% of overall electrical energy consumption

with two thirds of this attributed to desktop equipment. Applying this to the ECG19
benchmark, desktop energy usage can be calculated as 27.45kWh/m²/yr. aligning well
with the findings of Junnila (2007). Good practice guide 11 (The Department of the
Environment [DOE], 1996) would seem to contradict these predictions with a much
more significant proportion of electrical energy use in air-conditioned offices assigned
to small power. Given the publication was produced in 1996 and ICT equipment and
building performance have moved on significantly over this period it has been
discounted for this study.

Based on the above benchmark data work station energy consumption in the
region of 22-27.45kWh/m²/yr. would seem to be a credible prediction for the offices
under investigation.

Floor Level Analysis
The two offices spaces under consideration in this study largely utilise laptop computers
with docking stations and LCD screens, occasionally a desktop lamp, destop fan, fan
heater or mobile phone charger was also plugged in. Over the initial four month
monitoring period average energy consumption per day at each work station and for
each site was established as an indicator of the overall consumption pattern. When the
average daily consumption is considered it can be seen that both sites are comparable
and have similar daily profiles (see Figures 1 & 2). Across all desks the average daily
consumption for the initial four month monitoring period at office A is 236 watt-hours
per desk per day (for an average working day of 8.37 hours, normalised to 8 hours =
225 watt-hours ) while at office B this is 307 watt-hours (for an average working day of
10.4 hours, normalised to 8 hours = 236 watt-hours). There is a significant deviation
from the mean consumption (see Figures 3 & 4) which indicates a range of behavioural

and equipment related factors affecting consumption patterns. The standard deviation
for average daily consumption at office A was 147 watt-hours per day and at office B
standard deviation was 143 watt-hours per day2 indicating high but similar levels of
variation. Therefore it can be said that two thirds of desks at office A consume between
89 and 383 watt-hours per day and at office B this is between 162 and 448 watt-hours
per day.
In order to take account of the variation in the duration of a typical working day
and equipment performance, it is necessary to consider the power density, both during
working and non-working hours. The average power density during working hours at
office A was 25.2 watts while at office B this was slightly lower at 22.2 watts (see
Figures 3 & 4). As with the average daily energy consumption there was a significant
variation in the power density at each desk over the baseline period, with a standard
deviation of 14.7 and 10.33 watts at office A and B, respectively. This reflects the range
of laptops, computers and screens in-use and the presence of printers, phone chargers
and other small power items in various locations. The power density identified is
significantly smaller than the typical benchmark of 160W per desk space predicted in
Energy use in Offices (DETR, 2003). Working on the basis of an average occupant
density of 12m²/person (Gibson & Bamidele, 2010) these power loads equate to desk
level power of 2.1W/m² and 1.85W/m² respectively. Assuming that this equates to two
thirds of overall small power (Energy efficiency in buildings, 2004) this in turn equates
to a small power load of 3.15 and 2.775W/m²/yr. at location A and B respectively. This
compares favourably to the findings of Dunn and Knight (2005) who found small power
loads of 17.5W/m² in air conditioned UK office spaces. These figures equate to overall
2

Exclude extreme cases at desks 23 & 24; See desk level analysis and Figure 2. (381 watts
including 23 & 24)
3
Excludes extreme cases at desks 23 & 24; See desk level analysis and Figure 2. (17.8
including 23 & 24)

daytime workstation energy consumption of just 13.4 and 11.8kWh/m²/yr. based on the
same occupancy density as before and an 80% attendance rate. These figures
demonstrate that in comparison to industry accepted benchmarks, the locations used for
the study already perform above expectation. The performance above benchmark norms
of the office equipment can be attributed to the low energy procurement policy already
in place at the two sites under consideration, where laptop computers have been
favoured over traditional desktops. Not only is the typical power usage of laptops
significantly less than that of typical desktop personal computers (20 watts versus 200
watts, on site measurement) but the power down rate of laptops tends to be in excess of
that of personal computers (Kawamoto, et al. 2003) reducing the corresponding
overnight wastage.
To establish where increased energy consumption or power density at a
workstation can be related to equipment being left on outside of office hours it is
necessary to consider the power density outside of normal working hours (when
equipment not in use but may be on) at each location. This was established by taking a
reading for each desk at midnight over the initial baseline period. From this it can be
seen that the overnight power density for office A was 1.72 watts equating to just under
7% of the average power density, for office B the overnight power density is 5.4 watts
equating to just over 24%4 of the average (see Figures 1&2). Taking into account the
average length of a working day in each location and despite the relatively strong
performance of the sites in comparison to benchmarks, up to 23% of the overall energy
consumption at desk level can be attributed to non-working hours. This indicates that
there is a significant out of hour’s consumption when productivity is at its lowest; it also

4

10% when extreme cases of desks 23 & 24 are excluded.

supports the theory that it is possible to achieve energy and corresponding CO2 and cost
reductions through behaviour change.

Desk level analysis
As the device used to monitor the energy consumption at desk level itself draws 0.8
watts it can be said that anything above this reading overnight is likely to relate to
power being drawn from an additional piece of equipment. Given that a typical laptop
will draw 10-60 watts (measured) and that this is likely to reduce by 22-51% when idle
(Cartledge, 2008) and that a typical 17˝ LCD screen draws 40W (measured) reducing by
a similar amount when idle it is possible by using the baseline data to estimate when
workstation are powered down overnight and when they are not. Desktop lamps, heaters
and mobile phone chargers were also found to be present during field surveys. Given
the number of variables involved in equipment and equipment specification it was not
possible to fully confirm from the data alone which specific devices if any where left
drawing power out of hours.

The data, based on readings taken at midnight for each desk at office location A
demonstrates that during occupied days all desks have devices left plugged in, and often
turned on, with reading in excess of 0.8 watts (0.8 watts drawn from the monitoring
device) being recorded regularly. One desk at office location B in the baseline study
regularly powered down all equipment. As screens (3 watts, measured), laptops (2watts,
measured), mobile phone charges (0.3 watts measured) and other devices have been
known to continue to draw small amounts of power when plugged in but turned off, a
larger base load above that drawn by the monitoring device was set at 3 watts (equating
to 26kWh/yr.). Thus, 3 watts was used to identify where power down has not occurred
outside office hours. From this it was found that during the baseline monitoring period

72% of work stations at location A and 70% at location B powered down overnight. The
identified power down rate is significantly less than that found by Kawamoto et al.
(2003) which observed power down rates as high as 80-97% in Japanese offices spaces
Conversely a similar US based study found power down rates of just 36% (Roberson et
al., 2006). Coupled with the initial findings of this study bringing UK power down rates
in-line with those observed in the Japanese study could offer significant savings,
however there is a risk that without interventions more energy could be wasted as
demonstrated in the US study. Furthermore the power down rate identified reinforces
the view that despite the use of efficient equipment at the sites under consideration
savings due to behaviour change are still possible.

As can be seen from Figure 4, office location B has two workstations where
daily energy consumption falls significantly outside the mean. Desks 23 & 24 feature
significantly increased power densities of 91.8 and 88.7 watts respectively as compared
to the site wide average of just 22.2 watts. Following the field survey desks 23 & 24
were found to have standard arrangements with the addition of mobile phone chargers.
Comparing the power densities at these desks for working and non-working hours it was
found that the workstation equipment was running twenty four hours a day, indicating
the system power management was not enabled. Excluding these two desk locations
from the analysis has a significant impact, reducing average daily consumption by 24%
to 236.9 watt-hours (previously 307 watt-hours) thus bringing it closer to the average
daily consumption at location A (236 watt-hours). This correction is carried forward
into the remaining analysis.

There is a valid argument that not all deviation from mean energy consumption
can be attributed solely to behavioural issues. The specification, performance, age and
configuration of the equipment being used can have a significant effect on the potential
to reduce energy consumption. With this in mind, the daily consumption patterns of the
top and bottom five consumers at each location were analysed (see Figures 1 & 2). At
location A it would appear that power management is enabled at all workstations under
consideration as a significant overnight reduction is observed throughout. At location B
three workstations do not appear to have power management enabled as minimal or no
reduction is observed over night. Average power density over night compared to the
average during working hours for the five lowest energy users was found to reduce by
96 and 90% at location A and B respectively. Conversely the top five energy consumes
reduced by 87% and 43% at location A and B respectively. The overall average
reduction at location A was 90% and location B 82.1%. The lower reduction rate at
location B can be attributed to the lack of power management in three locations. Given
that older equipment with higher power densities are likely to also have less potential
for energy saving in sleep or idle mode; it is difficult without further studies to fully
assign the variation in observed energy consumption to equipment or behaviour.
However as will be seen later in the study significant reductions can be achieved
without changing work station equipment and configurations.

Impact of Interventions
Following the conclusion of the monitoring period it was found that overall reductions
in line with the 20% target had been achieved. There was however significant
fluctuations in the observed savings, albeit with an overall downward trend. At both
locations energy use initially increased before steadily decreasing, this was somewhat
unexpected, although could be interpreted as an initial reluctance to implement change.

This is similar to the findings of the report by Cox, Higgins, Gloster and Foley (2012)
on low carbon behaviours in the workplace which found a reluctance to implement
change in some cases. The focus of this paper however is not to consider the
psychology behind why the interventions have an impact, but to consider the potential
magnitude of that impact. The behavioural aspects of why the interventions have an
impact are considered in a separate paper.

Overall the average power density during working hours at occupied desks
reduced by 11% at location A and 7% at location B. The power down rate at location A
increased to 79% from 72% while at location B the power down rate increased to 83%
from 70%, these rates compares favourably with the findings of Kawamoto et al. (2003)
who observed power down rates of 80-97% in air conditioned Japanese office buildings,
although further improvements may still be possible. Furthermore it would appear that
46% of users at location A and 56% of users at location B have removed any additional
items overnight (mobile chargers, fans, heaters etc) and potentially unplugged
computers and screen as readings of below 0.8watts (Monitoring device draws 0.8
watts) were observed on a regular basis.

The increased power down rate and corresponding energy reduction equates to
an overall reduction in night time power density of 5-10% over the follow up
monitoring period at both locations. Applying the relevant working and non-working
hours at both locations overall reductions in daily desk level energy consumption equate
to 17.9% at location A and 20% at location B. The increased overall reduction observed
at location B over location A can be attributed to the 13% increase in the night-time
power down rate.

Looking more closely at the consumption of the five highest energy users at both
locations it can be seen that considerable savings have been made with a 34.2 and
33.9% reduction at location A and B respectively. In contrast the five lowest energy
consumers at each location have made little or no energy savings and indeed at location
A an overall increase is observed (27%), thus indicating a push to the middle. Given the
locations under consideration already perform well in comparison to industry
benchmarks a lack of energy savings at the lower end should not be surprising.
However the push towards the middle at location A (although from a low base) is
concerning and further investigation beyond the scope of this paper is required to fully
understand the causes of this statistic. It could be speculated that this increase is as a
result of the lower energy user’s feedback demonstrating above average performance,
resulting in less focus on energy savings. As demonstrated by the large standard
deviation in the percentage of energy reductions achieved at each location (50%+) there
is a wide spread of results. This lack of consistency could indicate a tendency to revert
back to previous habits, thus behaviour is still fluid. This would appear to support the
findings of Cox et al. (2012) study on workplace initiatives for low carbon behaviour
which found that persistence is needed to ensure behaviours become habit. However
there is a danger of communication fatigue within this when a backlash against the
preferred behaviour can be experienced. This can be hampered by high turnover rates or
changes within the office structure, such changes did occur at the locations under
consideration in this study and this perhaps could help to explain the level of variation
observed.

Discussion
This paper has been able to demonstrate that simple interventions can result in relatively
significant energy and corresponding carbon savings. This positions the paper in line
with the findings of Carrico and Riemer (2011) and Junnila (2007), where in the US and
Nordic countries respectively it was demonstrated that minor interventions resulted in
similar savings. The reduction in energy consumption observed5, equates to carbon
savings in the order 603kgCO2/yr. In the context of a single building these savings are
minor (relates to just 90 desks in this case), however if scaled up to the regional or
national level and given the limited investment required it can be argued that the carbon
savings are significant. In the context of existing buildings, where the cost of carbon
savings through reductions in regulated energy can be expensive, the approach outlined
can potentially offer carbon reduction of unregulated energy on a cost effective basis.

As noted by Cox et al. (2012) in the report on work place initiatives for low
carbon behaviours with studies of this type there is a risk of behaviour reverting to the
previous norm if mechanisms cannot be found to encourage a longer term habitual
change. Ensuring the longevity of the savings achieved needs further research, however
there is potential for the integration of automated mechanisms for measuring desk level
consumption, encouraging savings and flagging above average usage.

To achieve such longevity, more constant monitoring and feedback is required.
Such monitoring and feedback should aim to encourage energy saving habits and a

5

Based on a grid carbon intensity of 443g/kWh (Department of Energy and Climate Change,
2012)

culture of continuous improvement through behaviour change aligned with energy
focused building management and procurement processes. This approach could be
incorporated into the Building Management System (BMS), allowing Facilities
Managers to understand energy consumption at the desk level and to measure how
interventions impact upon usage patterns. Alternatively it may be possible to develop
desktop applications that inform the user of their impact and energy consumption
directly over a longer period. These applications could be used as a reminder of usage
and to reinforce the preferred behaviour. While the monitoring and feedback
mechanisms are important, procurement also has a part to play. As discussed
previously, laptop computers generally use less power than traditional desktops and
have been observed to result in increased overnight power down rates (Kawamoto, et al.
2003). Automatic shutdown software programmes are commercially available and as
demonstrated by James (2010) can contribute to energy use reductions as part of a wider
savings strategy targeting unregulated energy use.

Conclusions
This study has been able to demonstrate that there is a significant variation in desk level
energy consumption within typical office spaces. It has found that even in offices with
relatively efficient equipment exceeding predicted benchmark performance, there is still
significant potential for further reductions through behaviour changing interventions.
Up to 23% of energy usage associated with work-station equipment may occur outside
of productive working hours. Additionally there is potential for significant wastage
throughout the working day depending on work patterns. Power management and
equipment procurement policy do offer energy savings, however even simple
interventions such as an awareness of being monitored can have an impact on end user
behaviour and corresponding energy use if carefully applied.

The challenge going forward is to find mechanisms that ensure the observed
energy savings are maintained over time and that there is no creep back towards
previous performance. To achieve this, the behaviours that resulted in energy savings
need to become habitual.
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Figure 1: Daily profile location A.
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Figure 2: Daily profile location B.
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Figure 3: Power density and energy consumption location A.
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Figure 4: Power density and energy consumption location B.
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